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I'cers Close In Monday
Speeding ABC Officer'
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hua Wynne, self-4
[Jicer of Craven Coun-

six month suspend-
day in County
Wynne, a Cra-

stable at Havelock,
| with speeding in ex-
tiles per hour.

claimed he is an
but could show no

prove it, was cited
t by State Highway
M. Herring and J.
Craven County.

Qths on the roads was

payment of $100
was also told not to

rth Carolina for one

I Herring and Jenkins
Wynne speeding on
101 near North Har-

tfd. They, gave chase,
near the Cherry

Air Base entrance,

fht Wynne
ctly to the intersec-
jvays 70 and 101 near

spied Wynne again
se. Wynne turned
bway 70 toward Trad-

the chase was on.

||)men testified that
|nitting 80 miles an
oint. The chase con-
Camp Bryan Road
hitting speeds in
miles an hour on

htaways, the patrolmen

ntinued on the Nine-
into Carteret County.

tolmen W. E. Pick
Sykes were radioed

¥' company of Sheriff
£ started from the east

Wynne.
|1 cprs came upon

the vicinity of Stella
nan Jones of New

pped him.
told the court that
he was an ABC of-
'n pursuit of a boot-

ugeA whop* he had lost on the

Described
imination of Wynne's
[ord business coupe,
told the court that

with a Chrysler
dual exhausts, and
fuel piunp. These

'soup" up a motor,

also a switch for a si¬
te c:it off the tail

testified. The rear
rtition between the

taut* and the trunk had been re¬

moved, they reported. (Cars used
to run illegal liquor frequently are

altered in that way, officers say,
to enable carrying a sizeable car¬

go)
Wynne told the court that he was

an ABC officer in pursuit of a

bootlegger, but he refused to di¬
vulge the name of the alleged
bootlegger. He stated that he had
chased the man three times be-

l> lore.
* He confirmed most statements
made by the patrolmen, but de¬
nied going over 100 miles an hour.
He said it was impossible to hit
that kind of speed on the roads
travelled. He stated that he was

going about 85 or 90.
He also denied that be knew he

was being chafed. He uid he»saw
no red blinker light* nor heard a

siren. Officers came back on the
stand to say that red lights were

on and that Wynne asked if they
\ were "helping him" when they

caught up with him.
Wynne said that he stopped Pa¬

trolman Jones to ask the patrol¬
man if he had seen another car

pass that way. He said the patrol-
man did not stop him.
Judge Morris passed judgment

| telling Wynne that he was not to
drive in North Carolina for two
years, but later reduced it to one

I y*»r

Mayor Asks Folks
To Water Trees
Mayor C. T. Lewis, Beaafort,

made a special appeal to Ann
Street residents thi< week to water
the maple trees which the town
act out several months ago.

It is impossible for the town
craw to do all the neceassry water¬
ing, and cooperation of residents in
front of whoae homes the trees
arc planted would be greatly ap¬
preciated, the mayor said.
> If the tree* are not watered,
they'll die and the loaa will repre¬
sent . aeveral hundred dollar*' In¬
vestment. He also asked homeown¬
ers to cut the grass pi t between
the sidewalk fnd curb.

Bcaauee Ann Street it the main
highway through town, its appear¬
ance gives the visitor his first im¬
pression of the town, the mayor
added, and for that r*a«m town
officiate would like It to look neat
and attractive

Planting of the treea la a phaae
of the town's beauttflcatlon
in conjunction with the
Carolina conteat. r

I

Court Clerks Session
Enters Third Day Today
Nathan Garner
Heads Newport
Rotary Club
C. V. Rogers, New Bern,
Speaks at Installation
Banquet Monday Night
Nathan 41. Garner was installed

Monday as president of the New¬
port Rotary Club at an anniversary
meeting and ladies night in St.
James Methodist educational build
ing, Newport.
Other officer^ installed were

Walter D. Roberts, vice-president;
Charles H Lockey, secretary-treas-
urer; and directors Henry Edwards
and Coy Wallace.

Harvey L. Joslyn, county super¬
intendent of schools, installed of¬
ficers and introduced C. V. "Buck"
Rogers, New Bern, the speaker.

Mr. Garner succeeds Aaron R.
Craig, past president, who was
toastmaster Monday. After the Ro¬
tary Club song, the invocation was

given by the Rev. J. Herbert Wal-
drop Jr., pastor of St James
Church.

Mr. Garner welcomed Rotarians'
wives and guests. Mrs. Robert
Montague gave the response on
behalf of the Rotary-Anns. Anni¬
versary remarks were made by Ed¬
gar Hibbs, Newport mayor.

Before the program got under
way. Rotarians and their wives were
served a turkey dinner by the Ger¬
tie Howard Circle, Woman's Soci¬
ety of Christian Service.
The meal consisted of tomato

juice, roast turkey, dressing, gib-
let gravy, string beans, potato sal¬
ad, cranberry sauce, stuffed celery,
hot rolls, ked tea, ice creum and
c«!».

Special guests were Mr. Rogers,
New Bern; Charlie Berry, Craven
County sheriff; James A. Stutts!
Craven County probation officer;
Mr. and' Mrs. Gerald Mitchell,
Morehead City; and Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Pruit, Newport.

Visitors were recognized by C.
Monroe Garner. Following Mr.
Rogers' address, the officers were
installed. The banquet closed with
the singing of Good Night Ladies.

Thieves Enter
Jack's Place

Cigarette lighters and $20 in
cash were stolen from Jack's Place,
Lennoxville Road, Beaufort, be¬
tween 11 p.m. Wednesday and 8
a.m. Thursday.

Sheriff Hugh Salter said the
place, owned and operated by Jack
Chadwick. was entered by railing
a window. The cash was the change
in the open cash register.
The juke box and shuffle board

machine were also rifled but the
gain was small because the ma¬
chines had been emptied Wedncs
day, Mr. Chadwick told the sher¬
iff.

Investigating the burglary were
the sheriff and Deputy Sheriff
Marshall Ayscue.

Shrine Club Plans Dinner
At Inlet Inn July 9
The entertainment committee

of the Carteret County Shrine
Club met Tuesday night at the
apartment of Nick L. Walker, pres¬
ident, and made arrangements for
a dinner meeting at the Inlet Inn,
Beaufort, Friday evening, July S, at
7:30.
Sudan members and all visiting

Shriners are invited.

Two discussion groups and a ban
quet top the agenda of today's
meeting of the 36th annual confer¬
ence of the Association of Su¬
perior Court Clerks of North Caro¬
lina at the Ocean King Hotel, At¬
lantic Beach.

A. H. James. Morehead City,
chairman of the entertainment
committee, has announced that 51
have already registered for the
convention and more are expected
to arrive today and tomorrow. .

Today's session got underway
with a friendship breakfast at 8:30
this morning. At 10 a.m. the group
heard brief comments by state of¬
ficials and guests.
The first discussion today at 11

will be a round table conference
of judgments, transcripts of judg¬
ments, homesteads and foreclos¬
ure sales. The discussion will be
led by Joseph P. Shore, Guilford
County, C. L. Deer, Wayne County,
and T. L. Covington, Richmond
County.

At 2:30 this afternoon a round
table discussion on recorder's
courts, county courts and other in¬
ferior courts is scheduled. Lead¬
ing this discussion will be Carl
L. King, Randolph County, Alex
Bass, Person County, and Foster
Edwards, New Hanover County.
The banquet is slated for 7:30

tonight in the dining room of the
Ocean King Hotel. Edmond Hard¬
ing, Washington, N. C., widely not¬
ed as a humorous speaker, will
give the address and William S.
Babcock, Tarboro, will serve as
toastmaster.
Topping tomorrow's program

will be the election of officers tor
the coming year. A discussion of
proposed legislation at 10:15 is also
scheduled.
The meeting, which has been in

session since Wednesday, will ad¬
journ at noon tomorrow.

Police Launch
Safety Program
To promote bicycle safety, the

Morehead City police department
in cooperation with Morehead City
Jaycees has undertaken a new pro¬
gram with the theme, "Keep Amer¬
ica of Tomorrow Alive Today."

Designed to keep child bike
riders safe from injury on the
streets, the program calls for of¬
ficers' stopping 'cyclists when they
are seen violating a traffic law.
They will point out to them their
error, take the youngster's name
and address and his parents' names.
The child will also be given a

folder entitled "Bicycle Behavior."
Then the parents will be written

a letter by the police department.
It will inform the parents what
traffic violation the youngster com¬
mitted. Enclosed will be a pamph¬
let similar to the one given the
child.

Supervising the program for the
Jaycees is Marion Mills. The High¬
way Patrol is also cooperating in
the program, according to' T. Gates
Matthews of the safety division,
State Motor Vehicles Department.

Port Calendar
II8S l.itimrr Docked yester¬

day at the State Port.
GuU-Atla»tlc Transport Barge

.Scheduled to dock at the Esao
Terminal today, coming from
Charleston loaded with aiphalt.

Easo Manhattan.'Tanker will
dock today with gas. keroaene,
and fuel oil. Port of departure
was Baytown, fez., arriving here
via Bermuda.
OT ZJ.Barge from Paulsboro,

N. J., scheduled to dock at Avia¬
tion Fuel Terminal Monday.
Loaded with jet fuel.
LST MS.Docked yesterday at

the State Port.

Two Men Draw
Suspended Terms
In Assault Case
Plaintiff Wins Suit
Against Three Who Try
To Take Over Store
Suspended sentences were given

Bernard L. Lesher and Paul E.
Burdette Tuesday in County Re¬
corder's Court by Judge Lambert
R. Morris.

Lesher was given three months
on the roads, to be suspended on

payment of $25 and costs and three
years good behavior. He was

charged with aiding and abetting in
an assault on a minor female.

Burdette was sentenced io six
months on the roads, suspended on

payment of $50 and costs, and
three years good behavior. He was

charged with contributing to the
dclinquincy of a minor.

Both warrants were amended by
the state to forcible trespass, to
which both men pleaded guilty.
Mable Horton, Crab Point, was

judged operator and owner of a

drink stand in the absence of her
husband, Harrison Horton. Defen¬
dants Julia Maria Hester, Racheal
and Ellen Johnson were told by
Judge Morris to refrain from mo¬
lesting the Horton woman.
She brought charges of trespass,

destroying property and disturbing
the peace against the defendants
when they allegedly took over the
drink stand operated by Horton
when he left town recently.

His wife testified that the build¬
ing was owned by her husband and
it is located on property owned
by her husband's brother, Dave.
She said that Harrison left Sat

urday and the defendants "moved
in" Sunday.

Defendants claimed they had
permission, by note, from Harri¬
son, to operate the stand during his
absence. This was denied by the
plaintiff.

Since the defendants claimed to
have investments in the stand and
the ground was not owned by Har¬
rison, they said they had as much
right to the proceeds as his wife,
but the judge didrf't see it that
way. He ruled in lavor of Mablc
Horton.

Case Dismissed
The case of non-support brought

against Walter Joyner by his wile,
Narzella Joyner, was dismissed.
Mrs. Joyner told the court that
Joyner gave her money every
week, but she wanted half of the
$300 Joyner got for sale of a piece
of property recently.
Judge Morris said that the prob¬

lem was not a matter for the court,
but something to be thrashed out
at home.

Lloyd P. Voyles and Ricnard L.
Armstrong appealed the $50 fines
and cost* levied by Judge Morris
after they were found guilty of in¬
terfering with an officer in his
line of duty. Their bonds for ap¬
pearance in Superior Court were
set at $100.
George Smith, chief of police,

Atlantic Beach, brought charges
against Armstrong and Voyles who,
he said, attempted to take George
McCarthy out of his custody.
McCarthy Was charged with re¬

sisting arrest and assaulting Mur¬
phy Jenkins. McCarthy was tried
last week.
Armstrong and Voyles did not

take the witness stand. Another1
person, Edward J. Simon, was

charged with drunk driving in con¬
nection with McCarthy's arrest.
He was found guilty and ordered to
pay $125 and costs. He appealed
and his bond was set at $150.
Simon went to Beaufort to at¬

tempt to get Armstrong, Volyes,
and McCarthy out of jail. Accord¬
ing to testimony, he was told to

See COURT, Page 3

Commissioners Confer with Water Firm President
W. Frederick s ponce, president

of the newly formed Carolina
Water Co., which has taken over
operation of the town water sys¬
tems in Beaufort. Morehead City
and Snow Hill, met with the Beau¬
fort Town Board hi special session
Tuesday morning at the town hall.

Mr. Spence and Homer A.
Severne, vice-president of Carolina
Water Co. were in the county Tues¬
day preparatory to closing the
transaction transferring the water
properties from Carolina Power
and Light Co. to the water com¬
pany.
The special board meeting was

called by Mayor C. T. Lewis to ac¬
quaint the board with the policies
of the Carolina Water Co. as ex¬
plained by Mr. Spence
The water company president, a

kern looking, affable gentleman
from Belmont, Mass., told the com¬
missioners that he has been in the
water utility business since 1939
and has served as an officer or
direction of 40 water companies in
IS states. "North Carolina is the
16th," he added.
He reported that most of the.

water properties have been ac¬

quired from electric companies
which were ordered by the Securi¬
ty Exchange Commission to dis¬
pose of "public non-utility" prop¬
erties such as water, gas. or trolley
car lines.

Enterprises with which he is af¬
filiated include 14 separate proper¬
ties in Arkansas, companies in
Florida, California. Oregon and
Washington and 11 other states
Headquarters for the watar utility

network Is Boston, Mass.
Mr. Spence told the board that

prior to contacting Carolina Tower
and Light he was in touch with
Tide Water Power Co., operator of
the water systems prior to their
acquisition by CP4L in 1BS2.
The visiting business executive

said that he thought Beaufort
would find the water company a
"good citlxen."
"We have substantial financial

reserves, can borrow money at
favorable rates and we are inter¬
ested In acquiring properties and
buildiag them up. We expect to
take no dividends out of this op¬
eration for a good many years,"
he commented

Kxplalas Set-Up
IHorehead City and Beaufort arc

"90 per cent" of Carolina Water

Co. with Snow Hill malting up the
remainder, the Beaufort commis¬
sioners were told Mr. Spence Mid
that hii firm is taking over all ex¬
isting water employees and will
transfer a manager here from an¬
other company.
He explained that because of the

dual water and power franchise in
Morehead City, "more publicity"
had been given to the transferral
of the water property there than in
Beaufort and Snow Hill.
Commenting on rates. Mr. Spence

said that the Morehead City agree¬
ment allows no increase for a year
and that it would be impossible to
make any change in rate* "until we
know the financial situation."

Referring to the Morehead City
proposition, the water company

8m BOARD, Page .
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Howdy, Cap'n

Uncle Bill McKnight who describes himself as a seafaring man,
drifted into Atlantic Reach recently to spend a little time . . . "sort

of vacation" he said. Having been all over the world as a commercial
fisherman, he can sit in the shade and spin a yarn with the best of
them

Quick Coast Guard Action
Saves Swimmer at Point
County, Town Boards
Chrngo Meeting fate
Because Monday will be ob¬

served as (he July Fourth holi¬
day. (he County Board of Com¬
missioners will meet Monday,
July 12, at 10 a.m. at the court¬
house. The Beaufort Town
Board will meet Monday night,
July 12, at 7:30 p.m.

Both boards usually meet
the first Monday of each month.

T. M. Thomas
Dies Yesterday
Thomas Murray Thomas Jr., for¬

mer mayor of Beaufort and former
sheriff of Carteret County, died
yesterday morning between 6:30
and 7 o'clock at his home, 215
Front St., Beaufort.

Mr. Thomas, who was 70 years
old, had been in poor health for
several years. He was sheriff of
the county prior to the first World
War. He held the post of deputy
sheriff for 15 years and was town
clerk of Beaufort for 17 years.
He left the town office in 1947

and was succeeded by the late Wil¬
liam Hatsell. He then served as

assistant ABC officer in the county
until his health necessitated his re¬
tirement about two years ago.

Mr. Thomas, son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Thomas of Beau¬
fort, is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Charles Cheek of Beaufort
with whom he lived; Mrs. C. R.
Swearingen of Smithfield; two sis¬
ters, Mrs. C. S. Maxwell, Miss
Laura Thomas, both of Beaufort;
and three brothers, Jerry of Suf¬
folk, Phillip and Charles of Beau¬
fort.

Funeral arrangements were in¬
complete yesterday, pending the
arrival of relatives from Rhode
Island.

* Richard Garner, 24, Newport,
was rescued from the rough waters
off the jetty at Fort Macon point,
at Tuesday afternoon by Coast
Gua-a.smen in a motor life boat.

Lloyd Brown, BM2, coxswain of
the Coast Guard boat, said "He
would have been gone if we had
been one minute later."
He added, "He must have been

a strong swimmer because if he
wasn't, he wouldn't have stayed
up as long as he did."
According to Brown, Garner had

not intended on going swimming
but decided to go in to rinse some
sand off.
The tide swept him out. He was

spotted by an unidentified man
who ran to the Coast Guard Sta¬
tion at Fort Macon and reported
the incident.
The ('oast Guard immediately

dispatched Brown and his crew.
Brown said that when they got

to Garner they threw him a life
ring but he went under before he
could get it.
When Garner came up again he

was close enough to the boat for
the crew to reach out and grab
him and pull him aboard.
Brown said when Garner was

pulled aboard he was so weak he
couldn't move. He was given arti¬
ficial respiration on the way In,
but according to Brown, he had
taken in very Httle water.
An ambulance took Garner to

the Morehead City hospital. He
stayed there for about two hours
and then went home.

Automobile Catches Fire
At Causeway Gas Station
A 1949 Ford caught fire at the

McKay Service Station on the
Beaufort side of the Morehead
City-Beaufort bridge Wednesday
morning at 11:15 but little damage
was done, according to Morehead
City fire department Chief E. L.
Nelson.
The owner, W. Z Jackson, of

the causeway, was flushing out the
radiator when a spark from the
motor started the blaze, the chief
said. The Morehead City fire de¬
partment was called and a truck
dispatched but the blaze was under
control when the truck arrived.

Mrs. Rosa McKay yesterday ex¬
pressed her appreciation to the
fire department for their prompt
answering of the call.

Tide Table
Tlfca at Beaafwt Bar

HIGH LOW
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Here's What to Do, Where
To Go over Fourth
Carteret County and the surrounding area has been busy

all week preparing for an expected record-breaking crowd
of tourists over the July 4 weekend.

Up-staters are expected to swarm over the county by the
thousands, seeking sun, sand, sea, and relaxation. And the
county is ready for them. All of the natural background
is waiting, along with commercial*
amusements and specially planned
events.

Pony-pennings at Shacklcford
and Ocracoke tomorrow and on
Core Banks Monday, and a fish fry
and boat races at Sea Level tomor¬
row top the list of spccially
planned events to celebrate the big
holiday. Weekend visitors are wel¬
come to all affairs.
The pony penning at Shackle

ford is slated to get underway at
10:30 a.m. Boats will leave Har
kers Island from 8 a.m. until 10
a.m. to carry spectators to the
banks.

Boats will leave Atlantic early
Monday morning to take folks to
Core Banks for the pony penning
there.
The fish fry and boat races at

Sea Level should also prove to be
an interesting event to visitors and
natives alike. The fish fry will be
given at 12 noon tomorrow on the
picturesque grounds of the Sea
Level Hospital.

Joe DuBois, manager of the Sea
Level Chamber of Commerce, re¬
ported that approximately 1,000
tickets to the fish fry have already
been sold and tickets will be on
sale on the grounds.

After the fish fry, boat races
will be held on Nelson's Bay be-
hind the hospital. The two classes
of boats which will participate arc
outboard motor boats and fishing
boats. Mr. DuBois stated that the
New Bern Motorboat Club is bring¬
ing entries for the races. Other
participants will come from Beau
fort, Sea Level, Morehcad City and
other part* of Carteret County. Da¬
vid Yeomans, Harkcrs Island, is in
ehi -ge.

Ocracoke Island has laid big
plans for the weekend.
A pony penning will take place

at 10 a.m. tomorrow and the
"Queen of the Pony Penning" will
be crowned.
Ocracoke has also planned a pa¬

rade, scheduled to get underway
at 2 p.m. Saturday. The theme of
the parade will be centered around
the history and cultural back¬
ground of the area.

Saturday night there will be a

dance in the school recreation hall.
Atlantic Beach will offer the

crowds amusements of all kinds as
well as the wide, sandy beach and
ocean. All concessions will be op¬
erating at full swing.
The waterfront restaurants of

Morehead City and Atlantic Beach
are expected to cater to hundreds
of hungry diners seeking outstand¬
ing seafood.

Special July 4 movie programs
have been planned at all of the
theatres throughout the county.
For the sports-minded tourist,

deep sea fishing will be in full
swing as well as fishing from the
piers and beaches. Surf-fishing
will probably entertain many holi-
dayers from Fort Macon to Salter
Path.

Fort Macon State Park, which
had in cxdess of 20,000 visitors last
week, is expecting a record-break¬
ing throng, according to Dan Jones,
park superintendent. Four extra
men have been hired to handle the
holiday crowds.
The State Park will offer swim¬

ming. picnicking and surf fishing
to visitors. A trip through historic
Fort Macon would prove to be of
general interest and educational
value to tourists.

Mr. Jones also offers a wprd of

See HOLIDAY, Page 3

Faulty Insulator
Causes Power
Trouble Here
A faulty insulator on the Navy

high tension line between Cherry
Point and Camp I,ejeune affected
the power flow in four counties,
Carteret, Craven. Pamlico and
Beaufort, Monday night. Carteret
weathered the trouble until 6:44
a m Tuesday when Cherry Point,
unable to carry the heavier day¬
light load had to drop Beaufort.
The power there was off until

8:11 a.m.
At 2 a.m. Tuesday it was thought

that the trouble had been correct¬
ed, according to (icorge Stovall,
manager of Carolina Power and
Light Co. here. But trouble show¬
ed up later and the cause was not
found until a helicopter from Cher¬
ry Point took off at dawn and
inspected the line.
The faulty insulatpr was located

12 miles west of Croatan and re¬
pair crews were sent down by 'cop¬
ter. The insulator was replaced
and power restored to normal
shortly after 8 a.m.
The line affected was the 110,-

000 volt line between the two Ma¬
rine bases.

Mr. Stovall gave credit to the
Navy for handling the job extreme¬
ly well and for maintaining the
flow ot power into Carteret Coun¬
ty.

Lightning Hits
Ransom Home
Three thousand dollars damage

was caused shortly before mid¬
night Sunday when lightning struck
the home of Ray Ransom, highway
101, Beaufort. ***?'
No fire resulted but all the elec¬

trical appliances in the houne, in¬
cluding the television set and sev¬
eral lamps were knocked out, Mr.
Ransom said. The loss is covered
by insurance.
He and his wife and children

were startled out of their sleep by
"the house falling down around
us," Mr. Ransom reported. Boxing
at the back of the house was blown
off, several rafters knocked loose,
a corner of the foundation knocked
out, sheet rock was blasted loose
in two bedrooms and the outside
ill ass in a dual-panod large glass
window shattered. The inside glass
was left intact.

Lightning struck the front win¬
dow and then ran up the lightning
arrester on the TV set. Among the
electrical appliances ruined were
the clock, radio and automatic
washing machine.
The lightning was part of the

electrical storm which hit this area
Sunday night. The flash that blast¬
ed the Ransom home hit at about
11:40, Mr. Ransom said.
Robert Smith, who lives on the

West Beaufort Road, said his chil-
dred were badly frightened by the
terrific crack that accompanied the
flash and that the Roy Laneys,
Highland Park, were also.wakened.

Chamber Officials to Meet
Tuesday at Harkers Lodge
The Sea Level Community h

Chamber of Commerce board of tl
director!, advisory council and t
committee chairmen will meet at
Harkers Lodge, Harkera Ialand, ,

Tuesday at 8 p.m.
The moaquito control project (

of the chamber will be dlacuaaed,
announcea Joe DuBola, manager of
the chamber. The All-Seashore
Highway and publication «t I pic¬
torial folder on the down eaat com¬
munities will also be dlacuaaed.

Mr. DuBois reports that Cedar
Island, Atlantic and Sea Level have
already put mosquito control ma¬
chines in operation while Harkers
Island, Stacy and Beaufort are pre¬
paring machinea.
He pointed out that mosquito

control ia a chamber of commerce
project. Chemicals are available
to member communities (not indiv¬
iduals) altar the communities hav* 1

1

ad their equipment approved by
he members of the mosquito con-
rol committee.

Zar Compartment Pried
3pen; $58 Stolen
Fifty-eight dollars was stolen

rom the (love compartment of .
onvertlbte Wednesday afternoon
it Port Macon State Park. The
noncy belonged to William H Pe-
erson, KnoxvHIe, Tenn., and hi*
irothcr, Earl H. Peterson, New
iern.
Sheriff Hugh teller aaid the two

vent swimming and locked their
>illfolds in the compartment. The
op of the convertible, a '91 Lin-
win, was down. The compartment
vas pried open sometime between
I and 6 p.m the sheriff said.
Assisting in the investigation was

Deputy Sheriff Bobby BeU.


